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Banking Terms
1. Authentication is the process of recognizing a user’s identity. It is the

mechanism of associating an incoming request with a set of identifying

credentials. The credentials provided are compared to those on a file in

a database of the authorized user’s information on a local operating

system or within an authentication server.

A. Share Account

2. The balance in checking or on-demand accounts that is free for use by

the customer or account holder. These are funds that are available for

immediate use, and includes deposits, withdrawals, transfers, and any

other activity that has already cleared to or from the account.

B. Authentication of caller

3. In banking, the account balance is the amount of money an individual

has available in his checking or savings account. The account balance is

the net amount available to the person after all deposits and credits

have been balanced with any charges or debits.

C. Recurring Payments

4. Is any person who gains an advantage and/or profits from something.

In the financial world, a beneficiary typically refers to someone eligible

to receive distributions from a trust, will or life insurance policy.

D. Available Balance

5. an account at a bank against which checks can be drawn by the

account depositor.

E. Dividend

6. An asset that a lender accepts as security for a loan. If the borrower

defaults on the loan payments, the lender can seize the collateral and

resell it to recoup the losses.

F. Lienholder

7. Are not-for-profit cooperative financial institutions owned by

members. They offer the same services as banks, but the profit cycles

back to members instead of stockholders. As a result, members benefit

from better rates on deposit accounts.

G. Credit Union

8. a sum of money paid regularly (typically quarterly) by a company to

its shareholders out of its profits (or reserves).

H. Joint member

9. A joint account means a bank or brokerage account shared by two or

more individuals. ... Any individual who is a member of the joint account

can withdraw from the account and deposit to it. Usually, joint accounts

are shared between close relatives or business partners.

I. Beneficiary

Name: _____________________________________________________    Date: _______
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10. Allows two individuals to both be considered primary account

holders. In a joint account, each account holder can be held responsible

for the charges made on the account and not just for the portion he or

she personally charged to the account with his or her name on it. Joint

accounts are often common for married couples or family members. In a

joint account, either individual can also add authorized users to the

account. Either joint account holder would then be held responsible for

all charges made by any authorized users.

J. Online Banking

11. An amount of money loaned at interest by a bank to a borrower,

usually on collateral security, for a certain period of time.

K. Mobile Banking

12. The bank, finance company, credit union, other financial institution,

or individual with whom you signed an agreement to borrow money using

a particular asset, such as a car, as collateral.

L. Joint Account

13. Mobile banking is the act of making financial transactions on a

mobile device (cell phone, tablet, etc.). This activity can be as simple as

a bank sending fraud or usage activity to a client’s cell phone or as

complex as a client paying bills or sending money abroad. Advantages to

mobile banking include the ability to bank anywhere and at any time.

Disadvantages include security concerns and a limited range of

capabilities when compared to banking in person or on a computer.

M. Collateral

14. Total amount of money in a financial account, calculated by adding

all deposits to the initial deposit and deducting all disbursements or

payments made. Net cash balance can be positive, if money is available

or negative if the account has been overdrawn.

N. Checking account

15. The system customers use to view accounts, make transfers, access

bill payment, and perform other online tasks.

O. Loan

16. The party in an exchange who receives payment. A payee is paid in

cash, check or other transfer medium by a payer, with the payer

receiving a good or service in return.  

P. Savings Account

17. The individual who is legally responsible for charges made to credit

or debit card account. They are the person who applies for the account,

and it is their financial profile that is considered for account approval.

With most financial accounts, the primary account holder has the option

to allow for the issuance of additional cards to authorized users. With

authorized users, the primary account holder is still fully liable for all

charges on the account, including charges made by both the primary

account holder and any authorized users.

Q. Primary Account holder
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18. Automatic payments where you authorize, for example: Time Warner

Cable, to collect the total charges from your credit card or bank account

every month. This amount is deducted on the due date of every billing

cycle, so that you never have to worry about late fees.

R. Net Balance

19. A bank account that earns interest. S. Balance

20. An account at a credit union, which could be a checking or savings

account.

T. Primary Account holder


